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arid a Terrific Punch
SETEi? MAHER HAS TO

WALL OFF GANG PLANK
TO BREAK

Qnce Famous Irish Champien, Neiv Forgotten by Fickle
w- - aL'...f.A niMMti t sit vifrinrr
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Buttles Mere Than Twe Decades Age

Mfi. KOBEKT
Spert Ktllter KTenlnc

A myn nge the following was printed m n .cw ion; ncwiini-T- .
j im. .. i . riju ifr.1...".cic i,oneri, cenn.- -- "i ........... - ................ ,.....(. ur.irt nnn nil,! iiein rmtlieird (I" ll elTDXlll Ctf f'tC I'lCr,
mlMril ii footing irhcn descending it nitir7;itei,.-- nnd fell twenty feet te the

wfter helew. )Fc suffered a uninfiitif nnktc a.id Am te-t'- f til.tri was injured.
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paragraph of the the fight:

He hnd te fall off ii ship te get his name in the paper nml remind the old-tlm- e

boxing fans tlint lie nlilt is en enrtli. ivter nlmest uns forgotten, which

another evidence of the iicklenen of u fickle nubile. When ou re out in

front you're ti here, but when yuu lenve the .irc jeii pass out of the iiieture
for geed.
i' I'cter Mnher was an unfortunate fishier. He was born twenty .vcbts toe

)en. With bis terrific punch and his clc erneis. lie "as forced te battle in
the dnys when Heb t'ltzslmmeas, Jim Corbett, Jim JcfTrlen, Jee Cheynski,
QUh ltuhlln. Tem tShnrkey. Kid Carter nnd ether real heavy wclghta were In

their best form. As u renult, I'cter had no tme for lit punch or hU eleerness.
He could pellMi off the second-rater- s, but when he vas matched with a cr

lie was unanimous second.
'" He Kheuld have taken out plnte-sla- insurance for his jaw. That

fragile part of his anatomy was constantly coming In contact with alien fists
tfhich were hurled at him' for no geed purine, and after consciousness was
restored he would receive the usual condolences from the victor. Near the
end of his career hlh opponent would express his --orrew before the light and
hive it ever with.

Just the same, l'eter was one of the most popular Ashlers who drew
eh a gloe. He hud thousands of ndmlrers, and they would back him te the
limit every time lie fought. The money let en Mnhcr by his admiring coun-
trymen would have purchased freedom for Ireland couple of times.
,. I'cter lived in Philadelphia and did most of ills fighting there the la't

eight years he was in the ring. Occasionally he would put up geed fight,
lint most of the time he was used te boost the reputation of a coming
heavyweight. ...
? IT.? lait appearance, accerdtna in the records, inn en ,ljrit 26,

J t!)0P, iricn Jack Fitzgerald knocked him out in the first round.
Ten before he boxed six rounds xeith Jeff Clark.

Modern Fighters Would Be Easy for Maher
A 8 WAS said before, Peter was a bard hitter, and if lie were in his prime

f. today he could mnke u fortune. The modern crop of heavyweights, with
the exception of luck Dcmpsej. would hate been easy for him, according te
jhese who have seen him in action. Mnhcr hit straight nnd hard, and when
ne connected the ether fellow usually was through for the evening. The only
trouble was that Peter ued te let the ether man land first. Then he landed
en his back.

L Peter was champion of Ireland nnd came here in 1S01. While working
a brewery in Dublin he met an IrMi pugilist who claimed the championship

i$nd Mnhcr wen the fight, which lasted two hours and minutes. The
name of his opponent is net given In the record, but perhiips It doesn't
matter. Prem that time Peter became drawing card and wen beveral bouts
In Ireland and Kugland.
i In March, 1SD1. he knocked out "Hubbies' Daly in this city, and two
tjtys later handed the same treatment to Jim Daly. He was going geed
then, and after n few mere triumphs was matched te be Iob riVz"lmmens in
?w Orleans. This was n mistake in mere wajs than one, Pitz wen, but
Mnhcr had net journeyed from Ireland te meet him. He originally was
booked te wallop the great and only Jehn It. Sullivan.
j He had been dlsceercd by Hill. Madden, who had split with T.,.

and was touring the world te find a man te tnke the title nway from the
champion. The match never came off, and perhaps it was all for the best.
Instead, Fitzsimmons. thai middleweight champion, was selected, and Beb
wen In twelve rounds.
f Mnher was an iniand-eu- t fighter. Sometimes he was like a game cock,
and en ether occasions he would drop gently te the canvas, rest his head en
his arms nnd listen te the count. He showed this trait 'n the battle with
Fltx en March 2. 1M)2. Here is the last

"Toward the end of the twelfth
lenth. Mahcr told Fitz privately that

his

i est the round cnslcr, told the referee and the the round the
penge went up from Maher's corner. Fitzsimmons was declared the winner
mid much excitement."

fEE art of high diving evidently
idays.

Always on Verge
He had any the

he had his man all but out.
aid lest when his with

T ,. 1 il 11.srennu wim r
Ittle will down as one
fer held.

Fitz hnd been geed nnd se
lM isew iiki net snow mm at

there wns
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story
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forty
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of at of

MAHER might be considered an unlucky seldom of
Several times, in important battles,

opponent connected
Ills mceiiuK

go in history

bother match. However,

round Fitz landed

boxer.

uimuiuiuhs

going
urieans

libld It because of the activity of the officers of the well-know- n law. Fiimlh
ftngtry was discovered and the battlers and audience made n quick trip en

special train.
W The fight was short sweet. Ne sooner hnd the spectators gathered
ijeund the ring and settled down te witness what they expected te be n

ut affair, than Maher's left fist crashed against Fitzsimmons
jjw. Beb dropped in a heap, completely The referee Btartcd a per- -

count and was the most surprised man in the place when FitzSnctery te his feet nt the count Of nine. Peter also was slightly chagrined.
Beb staggered toward his opponent and Maher prepared te land one

mere wallop which would finish him for geed.
But the blew never landed. Fitz, using all of his strength in a final

desnerate effort, swung his right and it caught Peter en the chin. Down
he went and was counted out.

ALL of this happened in about one
rs still talk of the fight

icat held.
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u Two Hardest Blews Ever Struck in Ring

PETER could hit, but he wasted many wallops. He surtly
one, but made history In Philade'phin en the night d December 1,

1902, when met and was by Kid nt the National. The
flfht bad all of the of th Langtry affair, enl it lasted longer. It
was ever in the Teeml round.

. Kid never Knew when was He could take all kinds of
punishment nnd come fur mere se long as he was able, That trait gaved
hlni from defeat when he nut

This bnttle, like the ethers, was before our time spertively speaking
and the dope has been drugged out of the musty old files. We ran
interview with a prominent of that day urn he commented as
follewH :

"I think the two blows I ever saw truek in a ring were de-
livered within ten of each ether in the Mnher-Carte- r bout.
threw his ever jaw. The Kid turned
a somersault und land(d en his head. walked uwaj. jt didn't seem
possible for Carter te et up ngaln.
5 "But did, and spreading his feet, waited for Peter te continue As

stepped in swung from the knees and Peter "flush
iuc cum

; uut no mailer wuat nu lpcns, i'cter Mnher Is champion, lie has been.
Is find will the lnnvjvvelght champion of They
tiew ninny he lebt, many times has been knocked out

f6f popularity never be dimmed, and of his admire
MM hope he will seen recover fiem hu recent injury.

Conright. lOli. lv Public Ltia'r

r "CASEYS" BATTLE

Tackle Camden In

West Philadelphia
of biggest Knights of

of the bcnsen will
He plujcd tonight in of C. Hall.

and
Cnstlc'H reerganl.ed

fcyltaVetccrs are te meet Cam- -

Council.... mi tii. ti- -,jamuen win
lUt a line guiuiy stars. "Beup- -

eU'antl Delgan, of the
'.Eastern : Tem

Vffceaten J2atarn Lcague
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hard the
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INDEPENDENTS I
DECIDECITY TITLE

Series for Baseball Champion-

ship of Philadelphia Will Be

Played Next Fall

TO NAME OFFICERS TONIGHT

It lias always been a topic of wide
di'cussien as Je the best independent
baeball team In the City of Phllndcl-- J

phln and thi question will be solved
this vrar if the plans of the efBetils of
the Phl'ide'phlu Itascball Association

I are carried out.
The 1'ttV meRiih gather tonight nt

the Hetel Walten and IhN will be one
of the many subjects brought up for
discussion. The lly-ln- Committee,
headed by W. CI. irer, will also pre-
sent its report for adoption nnd perma-
nent officers be ohe'en,

Hew.ird Donevan, who hn been re-

sponsible te Inrge in putting
the new association 'ever, and has
been n'tini: as tciupernr president, says
he will net be candidate for president.
ui it requires toe much time, but the j

opinion prevails among inc cuius inat
he ip the proper person te be nt the
bend ami pressure Is liable te be brought
te bear en Mr. Donevan in order te
have htm chnnge his decision.

"I de net knew whether many of the
boys have visvuliiscd the situation the
same as I have." in Id the president,
In iliscnissinc the matter, "but I picture
n Saturdnv afternoon in October, Uiend i

. I ... '..". ,..!.... .. -- c 1 i.:i. .1...isireec in in- - vicinuy ui ur nivi'
Mime avcnui- - at luentujin, h a mast
of seething humnnlty.

"W'l.if Mini ilnln? M'ell thev
.. i. i...t i... 11.... iu t

"," ,"',"'":... - '. ' .. "
. : . '';"'-'".l-

V:

ch'ampmihlp of 'the diy I ., of Ihe
opinion that if nn elimination tourney
U airuiigid jnd tlrM and M'ceiid reuiuK
then and Ilnuls plaed, that I

en the day the deeldlng cmtest no
jer league park would b toe big for the!
throng that would attend.

There Is of room nnd time
for ,..ch 'se.ies a, suggested. The
teams from the vaileus localities ill- -

wavs p'uve-- for sictiennl and
after this ls decided It Is planned te
hav the vinner of North Philadelphia,
play the tltlehelder of Seuth Phllndel- - ,

phln for the iharapienshlp. Just hew
will be worked out Is n matter for

?"!r!:...milieu iupv luci-iiu- uiniij iiiuuirir-- ,

have been received from clubs nnd they
are reeuesica te ne in attcnaance......,., , ., .,..
ber is net barred from attending, but ,

wll net be ndmltted until HU club
ieins

A HALTS HATHPHRflL .

Downtewners Play Shanahan To-

night In Deciding Contest
The Kajeuln Catholic Club

(raveled te .AlaelmilMs' 'leiuple last
nlcht and handed the Cathedral Ave a
walloping in one of the best games
of the season hv the scero of U4 te 14,
The plaiitu' of Calhoun for Kiijetiln
am I Xieugmsii ier Jineurai was uie lea- -

ture.
At St. Antheny's Hall. Tv.cuty-thir- d

and Caipenter street", tonight, Ka.veiil.-- i

Shiiiiahnn In tlie dei Iding contest
of a thrc-sum- n mtU-- -. Kadi has wen
i enl there h interest in
tlie content, ut the rival clubs have been

trengtheiH-- considerably nine tlu-l-

llibt .

Beets ami-Saddl- e...

Master Jack. Anna Gallup. Lady Lll
.Han; sixth, l'it. Kthertcr, Wirkferd;
srventh, Dare, Delly Vnrden, Ilcrmls
Kcmble.

At Havana: rir."t race. Keltei, ?el
(Sllsey, l' icend, Mnllnere,
Hamaii. Itlermnn; third,

. Mldlan: fourth. Hllner S.,
Afnllnin Tnenlii . fifth. Snl(ni.lli. Mc.
Adne, Cerk; slMli, J. C. Stone, Mer- -

cella Hey, Keran.

.1. Miirpbv, acting for M. Vlvlu- -

deu. of the ltlvlera Stable, euemd
James Arthur for Appientlni

4l(tlll IIMI' ' " I" - " '

D. rrible, the
.

rUUna honvntlen '

i i. it. iat llavntia, was nern
V Va.. eighteen M-u- i age. He

cnter.--t- l upon his riding career at Ti.--i

T.inn In.f n Intnti A fter ....lefivlfif.... 'I1 tH'lUII Mini fIH. .i
l, MJ,,lrt Pniinillnii rrnel'u nn.l(lllilllfl IU IWlllT Ub WlltltllWII llM IIPHI

also ut Krle. Pn. He is under contract
te U. 13. Majer, the Missouri owner,
who lllin ntld Who expects
1 take the led te te ride there

.;?,S7OT: tfQnHiHHHBBBniHnnl1ii"r.rJ.-.- A ii"7; pnsninBHeraptTrJTWaMr'Kajp'' i
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Failed te Overcome Peter Maher's
START THE DAY

AM' THAT D6UC(OU$
feLD AIR -- I '""""v.

ou pat
VcUR UWS jmand thump
Your

rACJNincedT
chest
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7
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CrVkH.T.XMi

Tomerrotv's Games in
Pcnn Court Tourney

A. M.
0 Went Chester Mich va. Nerrlnttmn

HlKh
Ita.lil-- j l Helchta Ulch vs. Nnrlwrth

men.
ii: M Dever Wen vs. J.ansdale Itlnh.

1 St.
i Wllmlnjten High s. Upper Darby

Hluh.
Mnhaney Clly HlKh ve. ltobekcnH.g
renncKrove Jilgh vs. lt. Carmel

ltlKll
I Wo'rdsteti-- HIbIi vs. Dc'jkstnwn

lllKtl
R- - U'thlehcm Hlsh vs. Conhehoc!en

HlKh
e - Mlcntervn High vs. ColllnBsweod

HlKh
-- lliitberii HlKh vs. I'erleisle Hleh.
-- Itcaillni: Hlsh vs. Camden Hlith.
-- Ch"tcr HlKh vs. Ocenn L'llv High,
-- liilatel IltKii vs. Darby Illeli.
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READY FOR F RAY

High and Prep Basketball Car-

nival Will Start In Penn
Gym Tomorrow

FIRST- - GAME AT 9 A. M. ,

The second annual basketball tour-
nament of the University of Pennsyl-
vania will Mar tomorrow morning in
Wclghtinnn Hall. Thirty-thir- d and
Spruce .tieefs. The first game which

u- ml.x.lMl..!....... ....fni .. .'..lnnlr......., ..... hrlnK....,
wp't Clicler High ami .NnrrlMewn I

.
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Satisfied With
and Hur

Feb. 1.. illiani
of Chicago White

und Kvers, veteran Na- -

tieniu tne
of the major were

bubbling ever today the)
Murtcd piepiiratieus for the White
e.ediH night.

"We geed hall club last jcar."
said today, "hut we didn

the pitchers. am well pleased
hope

will able land
expect Acebtu hu big help
me

It was said Miller
liinkees, tnilaj

meets

Keen viidaet barber
Jetton, says ught

Our Dally Guessing Hew
many cushions you te
In three. hillbiiiM
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.as the increase.

I'nuiiiar llw.
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merrnnl heu form
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f.lene rulln. Feb. IT.
vlllc, Hlxh Hchoel baaVtetball team
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DEMPSEY

FOR BOUT SOON

Champien Is Anxious te Have
Some One Ready te Meet

Him for

MAY RETURN TO STAGE

By LOl'IS II. .IAFFE
TACK DKMPSnV has (hanged his

tunc. Instead of snylnff. ."I nm
ready for an) one." the heavyweight
champion has tnlien this stand:
hope some rendy me." This

nn entirely new nnd original of
telling tin' public that is prepared

sign for a 'mutch.
Kcturning from New Yerk, niter"

being nmeng these there te welcomeDeinpsey back Kast. Jimmy
had i let of chatter te spill obeut theworld tltlehelder, who tethe By and with noplne te

';l)empsey hasn't been doing
traillilicr elnnn I "'..'Itler for ,.'- - . :"rW'he Is believer in laily'cxer.

a'"i ?" '"""elf nt that way. As
IsnVi. "CPI'CU off flie triun !ie

Getting Fat
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LEONARD A

Haiti

AT AGE OF 25 YEARS
Lightweight .Champien Has Fought Three

te Dempsey's One When Only Sixteen'
Benny Engaged in Twenty-tw- o Bouts

By ORANTLANO RICE
Spring Signs

I'm net weather man,
versed in wtaiher stuff,

With knack prophecy en breezes
fair

Although along turna
never te

Just what planning in
regard te sun or snow,

There's still certain at hand that
never seems te

Where any may call the turn along
an

Where can ie that
is drawing near

When the held-o- and robin and
training camps

Yes, may stumble and en
Harvard versus Yale.

who am te that Stagg can
twist the Tiger's tail?

And when fighters in their jousts
begin te count gate,

The dope may often show the
of fatr.

But two-pl- y remains that
never gees astray,

As certain the tents of night are
pitched above

can bet your final shirt that
spring near

When robins lead the held-out- s in and
training camps appear.

The Allotted Number

IT HAS been argued by many wivants
of the resin that the average boxer

hn'i just many fights bis system,
and that once the supply is
his nt top arc' numbered,
whether he be young net.

cite of Pltr.stmmens,
who, by starting late, wah able te pro-

long his htny in rlnj te
ycais number of con-

tests out.
There is something te this.
Fitzsimmons, almost unknown at

twenty-si- x, was still great at
thli'tv-ii- x

Leenard and Cnrpcntler, starting!
early, around fifteen or sixteen, will
be of little use rlngmcu when tliey
have come te
The Case of Leenard

I..AV , On .l.rt f
Ll should be In pink or purple,
prime of fighting life.

Hut ii; veteran for all that,
nnd will net be long before he
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